REGULAR SESSION, COMMON COUNCIL, MARCH 21, 2016

Be it Remembered that the Common Council of the City of Plymouth, Indiana, met in regular
session on March 21, 2016. The meeting was held in the Council Chambers of the City Building, 124 N.
Michigan Street, Plymouth, Indiana. The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.m.
Mayor Senter led the Pledge of Allegiance and offered prayer.
Mayor Senter presided for Council Members Cook, Culp, Ecker, Fonseca and Houin. City
Attorney Surrisi and Clerk-Treasurer Xaver were also present. Councilmen Delp and Grobe were absent.
Councilwoman Fonseca and Councilman Ecker moved and seconded to approve the minutes
of the last regular meeting of March 14, 2016, as presented. The motion carried.
Councilman Ecker requested on update on the no parking discussion at Harrison and Michigan
Streets. Street Superintendent Marquardt discussed residents parking on the south side of Harrison
Street, which can be an area congested with traffic at certain times of the day. He stated that this is a low
curb and the driveway at this residence only allows for one vehicle. The north side of this section does not
appear to be an issue, potentially because the curb is higher in that area. Marquardt said that the Board
of Public Works and Safety can discuss any signage they would like to have added and parking
restrictions put in place. He also mentioned that vehicles have recently been parking on Pierce Street,
north of the bridge near the Douglas Street intersection. This road is narrow and was initially not intended
to have parking on the sides.
Councilman Cook asked to speak regarding the Council’s decision at the last meeting to provide
funding to the Marshall County Blueberry Festival, since he was unable to attend that meeting. Cook
stated that he would not have been in favor of donating the money for several reasons, but reiterated that
there needs to be an established relationship between the City of Plymouth and the Marshall County
Blueberry Festival Committee, as both benefit from each other.
Councilman Ecker and Councilwoman Fonseca moved and seconded to accept the following
communications:
Minutes of the Board of Public Works and Safety meeting of March 14, 2016;
Minutes of the Technical Review Committee meeting of March 15, 2016;
The motion carried.
There being no further business to discuss, Councilmen Houin and Cook moved and seconded to
adjourn the meeting. The motion carried. The meeting was declared adjourned at 6:45 p.m.
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